
v MEMPHIS, July .'3.—RemiUsri -..:s, ,-./.-.-- '
:\u25a0'. First ita.ee, \ four jand ja-half >furlongs-r-Falr-
kvlewiwon,;Ancient .Witch «econd,, Trigg^Morse
third. iTim«,*":39.- *'-r \u25a0-;';'\u25a0\u25a0':'\u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 C:i; .-;->.•>•\u25a0•,•»\u25a0;\u25a0;:

;\u25a0•'-.\u25a0;\u25a0•'-.\u25a0 Second 1ract,' six furlongs
—

Dargin won^.Echo-i
dale ;eecond.'i Comic Opera' third. .\u25a0 Time,"I:l6.'•;'*
.'.'Third s race.l one,mile-rßonnle }Prince Charlie
won.iYada: Becond,* Bonar; third."ITlme.'il:45. 1\u25a0\u25a0?

%.;
'
Fourth \ race, > sixIfurlongs—^tVes ;,won.'^ Horse-"

radish ;eecond,'; Ramus^thlrd;'! Time,J1:18.' '\u25a0',; '/\u25a0
••*•\u25a0 Fifth ri

race,-*',on«imlle-^Judge /;Ben ton -, won,*.
Pickles Isecond;?* 81r^ Carter Athird: ;Time,11 :40. •

Montsoinerr, Park Results.
Jake \u25a0', Sdhrvffer,

'
the c champion!- billiard

playerf'of willtmeet-: ,Wllliam \u25a0

6pinks,; ;the'coast3expert..: ln-a special*
match game 'to-morro w,"nightlfSchaflfer,
comes ;. all \ the

-
way.'.from * the;;East *to

indulged in \u25a0; matches (here^aridta in? Lbs
•Angeles, ;and -to-morrow; night's j^'game
has-aroused •great; interest among [the
followers" of;the!sport inlthiS;City. :

SclinfTer "1to Play*7-
Splnks.

According'to/ Chinese :;cbrnputation;
the pound and ra~ half;;of 'copper in
'money:is;worth';about;sl^ 12 Mexican or.
60> ccntsj. in's gold.'»v "While)Issued "att the
mints] forj9O .cents ,to(one

*
MexicanYdoK

lar,fso;great -is *the idemand Vfor~> these
copper vcoins «among; the >Chinese that
theyjpass :current-am6ng.the Tpeople for.
fromv9s|to|97i cents. '.'A%newi mint^wlth
anloutput^pf 12,000,000; offthese 'coins a
day^wllltstart-up: ;ln' 'Harigehau ,!thls
month; v^The's new^colns 'J are ;notI:only
drivingitheTold:cash/colris 'out' of'clrcu^
lation,:,but^will haye5 to v-be :reckoned
with when ;a new,? monetary ;system; is
made -for"the '/Chinese V Empire.—Ex-
change." >^ >\u25a0\u25a0"",-• 'V '. \u25a0 \u25a0':--';

Chinese Like New Money.

f ANACORTES,' Wafh-V July S.-^-Fire to-
dayVdestroyedlthe plant-of ;J;

J the Greiit
Northern'; Lumber. 7Mill Company^caus-
ing ft loss 'of :?40,000, •partially covered
by;Insurance.-^;

--
Bis Lumberr MillBurned.

LONDON, VJuly. 3.-^-In the; semifinal
round of the ladles' championship 'sin-
gles at Wlmbledoh^to-day^ Miss. May
Sutton'of, Pasadena,- Cal.,: beat! Miss A.
Morton, J 6^4;. 6:o.'x;^ :i'. ,

;V...>'.,-\u25a0.;
, In the open doubles

'
Miss :May Sut-

ton and
'"
Miss *A:;' Morton>;beat

'
Mrs/

Houselander and Mrs.'O'Neill, 6-3,; 6-2.
? In7- the ;gentlemen's u/doubles^'i- third
round,- WilliamfA/Larned'andi William'
J. Clothier beat,Eaves ? and Baigreene,'
2-6, e-3,/6-2, 4-6,6-2^ . ::

Morton Along in the
'
Doubles

Match. \u25a0 X -\u0084 V

Takes Singles Handily and Helps Miss

STAY SCTTOIf{COXTINUE^ \u0084;

TO SURPRISE BRITISHERS

Lee Johnson, ; the 'song -.writer, "was
struck >by -a !Fourth^ot^ July

'
;bullet|ln

thelchestlast-night,: in Vfront;of the
Rightwayj!shoe, store. T« The bullet was
defective and'meirely left a mark where
Ithad struck) him: V-; . .- - J

Johnson Struck by a Bullet.

--\u25a0. \u25a0'.NBW-^ORK,;July/ 3.—The '\u25a0"followingf
Califorulans;have arrived ln;New-<York:
';From Sany Francisco— W.;*S.'fGray,? at

•the*Herald Square;. H.lT."Bangs, at the
Cadillac; y!V.>F.: Barnes, S.i:=WJf Barnes,

aif.the.' Astor;r/C Bolridenstein, :at;r the
Netherlands; iIL7P. fBlackwell, £at -

the
Cadillac;~H.. A*'Gcrnish.'Tat) the rUhion!
Square; W.'v B.-lGodfrey 'Jr.5,;at the Im-
perial;;R. D.;Hatch,': K?A:;Klau', at; the
Hoffman;,>A.•Marks,:. at" the \u25a0 Albert; -LT.

,PockVltz, ;at,the Ast6r;;Dr.:M.iShort, x
at.

the) Vendomei: -.' J.-VT.v Thompson; Iat*the
Marlborough j'liiC.'jTrcnt,^ atjthe -Eres-
lin;;R~O.:-.Waldo and wlte, at.the Astor;
L^W/tWilmot;iatUhe?St:;peni3.< i'^ \u25a0-

!*'";From »San %Dlego^-H.;; P.
"
Atwood,^at

the'^ Grand :Union;*F.'f R. :;Hart, fat'jthe
Marlboroutfh. ..-"".'.'

'
*i :

-\u25a0' :'Fronr;lx)^. Angeles-^T.:Langrb, -at the
Park -Avenue; J. .l.^Lankershim, /atlthe
Hotel York. / ?,y.~l '\u25a0-' s; yV v ;

.Californlans in New York.

First ra<*e
—

Black Hussar, Knight of
Harlem. Gold Van.

Se««nd race
—

Pasadena, Jack Zanders,
Hurao.

Third race— Madden ,entry^ (Timber
and Brimere), Vendor, iGcorgre Ck Ben-
mett.

>
Pourth race

—
«y*onb.v, Tanya,' ninndy.

Ftflb race
—

Runnels, Ocean Tide, The
Southerner.

Sixth race— Ocean Tide, Merry Lark,
Pasadena.

?TE\V YORK SELECTIONS.

';;-':"'
-'

\u25a0 . >> ;\u25a0 . \u25a0 . :-
- r- h. c:-

Boston- .........:.,.... i.'.......... 6 10 a"Washington '. ......\u25a0....'....,. .2 \ 4 -
1. Batteries

—
Winter :

-
and Crlger; Tbwnsend

and Klttredge. .. :; \u25a0

\u25a0_: ;\u25a0\u25a0 . -

i,; \u25a0'\u25a0£ ',
'

\u25a0 /' H. c.
New -York ........3 -ift 1Philadt-lphla .' .....;.......... ;o -

3 "a
Batteries— Orth and \u25a0 McGulre; Henley, <Bar-

ton and Schreck.': >\u25a0...'\u25a0 >'-,
-

\u25a0. \u25a0. -, •\u25a0 .
'; b6sTON. July "B.^-Thelhome team to-day
defeated Washington, 6 to 2, by consecutivehitting1and; brilliant fielding.^ Misunderstoodbattery signs account for Criger's passed balls
and Washington' »; runs. Attendance 7100
Score: '-<•'\u25a0 : \u25a0'.

-
: .: \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0; \u25a0 .•\u25a0\u25a0';;\u25a0'

; NEW -YORK.* July;3.—New York shut 'nutPhiladelphia *in'tho Ifinal
-
game of the present

series here to-day. : The .visitors <at iall' times.were at the Imercy >of Orth and|only one ofthem " reached second base. • Attendance 5000Score:-.
- -

.-• -.• . \u25a0 .- .-. \u25a0 \u25a0. ,\u25a0.-

(AMERICAN LEAGUE.)

X*HORSES jBREAK:LAMP
'
POST.^-Frtght-

ened;- by:. firecrackers, \u25a0a
•
team

*
of. horses* :drag-

ging -a deliveryiwagon '•bolted down '
No* street

>esterday/,; afternoon. rVAs '..they \u25a0:: turned -rlnto'
Elizabeth •street. ;:they v'struck \u25a0 a lamp jpotst.

-
breakinsT;it and 'starting; a flow: of.gas. '.Thecompany 'stopped :\u25a0 the :leak .before harm re-
sulted. . .

i;BUNOLES AiBURGLARY.—Petsr . Brady,
on.parole from- Whlttler. wts'caught by Rail-*
,way Officer Madden •and Patrolman Shea after
he had ;robbed Ja freightfcar 'at«Fourth and
Town*end *-.streets 'c yesterday. \u25a0 Brady, cut hi*
hand while farcing the door and .was traced
by: the. blood Tstains. ,'.'-.

-: "-NURSES fPASS' EXAMINATION.—Th*~Civil
Service Commission. has made known the list or
successful

'candidates tor tha 'position of nurse
at Vthe » City% and z County «Hospital. . 'Thirty-
seven ;,of.:the »applicants ;passed \u25a0\u25a0; the .- examina-
tions. .'Of;ithese \u25ba all. but;two \u25a0 will\be given
posltlcn9,ln;the: City 'and County jHosplta!. -

t

-BURNED •;BY CFURNACE GAS.—Samuel
Cannon, ft stationary engineer residing at 001l
Twcnty-firsf strctt, :while employed at th»
Union Iron;- Works ', yesterday : waa severely
burned about the h*ad and hands."-Accumu-
lated :sas exploded when he attempted to atart
a a"'jTttt'iwsrogw winrw^Hftcwjiii

WANT TO :BE DIVORCED.—Suits
'
for di-

vorce were 'filed yesterday ,by.John- T.-against
Jennia V-'olera:in

'
or "desertion/ '

Marion .M.
against Hugh G.' Wright for failure to.provide.
Arthur M..against Nellie A. Welden for deser-
tion •and '<"Eva S against James -E.

-
O'Netl

"for
cruelty..- \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'.';,";;\u25a0;f

: CLL'B ELECTS OFFICERS.— Tn« .Thirty-
ninth District.Union Labor Club met. ln Bjue-
vard Hall :last night and elected ithe *follow-
ing ,- officers:

- Harry •\u25a0 A. \u25a0 Knox, •\u25a0 presld«nt; :R.
Cornelius; :vice president :\u25a0 H..J. :Poi t«r, .sec-
retary;

-
W. O. Burton. ;treasurer.

'

.PLUMBER* WILL DIE FROM FALL.—Wil-
liam 1Eggefs vof 164 Dorland street ,f«U from
the :rear \u25a0ol »

-
FHlmore

-
street car yesterday.

striking \u25a0on • his ;heail. The *skull . was badly
fractured and .the man .will die.

-PjULY:SALARY FOR :TEACHERS. '—The
tfachersof the public schools of this city.will
not be short of funds when they are going on
their vacations." .They will be paid their July
salaries on next Monday.

r TOY PISTOL WOUNDS BOY.—Charles
Schaefer of .21 Harrison *- avenue; accidentally
shot himself In the left thigh yesterday white
examining the - n:echanlsm of a small caliber
revolver.:

-̂ '' ".'••' * '

"LICENSE RECEIPTS LABGE.—The li-
cense collection during tho fiscal year. 1905-
10C0. aggresrated the sum of fSlO.tiO'..* 25, an in-
crease of *;:7.775 over 'those 1of.:the last fiscal
year. . \u0084

. WORKMAN LOSES FINGER
—

William
Williams, an oiler for the United Railroads,
lost the index finger of hla right hand .yester-
day, in J a cable pulley at Hayes and Larkin
streets. •.

'
v \u25a0_ ':"--,\u25a0 .. ; ....

BRIEF GITY NEWS;

Tq'Dayls Sfjprts
Baseball— San ..Francisco, -v«».

Lou
"

Antfele»
''at '\u25a0

'
Idora \u25a0. Park*

Oakland, at 10 130 a. m. and Rcc-
rention Park, 2^lo p.>m. ,v,

v ,
;-;Harness -races— Driving; Club's
matinee .; events! -at \u25a0" Inglcshle *

track, 2 9.' m. •-\u25a0\u25a0.•
Tcnnln

—
Final.*- of« .the chain-

'
plonHhip contests on San Hafncl
ootirta/-.' .\u25a0;'.'. \u25a0..*.*\u25a0\u25a0;•

-
;.\u0084'' r.. :,;':'•'.•; '/'.,.vA

''
'\u25a0> Golf

—
Ladles' \u25a0' ;contests V\:tor

-
chnmplonsblp

'
at :Burllnframe.''Aquatic f/siports^-RovringrK. fc-

sattu: and stvimmlnfcT contents nt
I-nkc Merrltt, Oakland," 1:30;p. in.

Alliletics-^Oamcs and race*
under auspices of Thistle Club ut'
Shell «Mound ]Park."rV

-
Games i'n'nrt

mcM under auspices 'ot lllhcr-
nians V at Schuetsen '\u25a0" Park, ;Snu
nafael.;^'y".;: t V;'';.'-\':.fv;' :-::J'

'

\u25a0-.' '"':"\u25a0
,rCourslnsr-— Tvrb stakes "at '; In-
glesMe Park. v - "\u25a0: :

-
\u25a0\u25a0•/•\u25a0'

' -;'V

Second race, 2 -.27 pace. $1000
—

Glenn,, eh. g.
(Ponder) li2,2 1,1;Virginia,oh.' m. (De-
laney), 2, I*l. 2, 2: Argyle,- h:s. (Springer).

4 3 4 3 'a;-Loxgonetta;-s.' :«n. (Knowies).

5*-C, distanced ;i.John R.vConway,
'

eh. ;*.
(bhadburn), a. \u25a0 o,'i, 'i distanced; Bud; br. h.
(Baker)/ T.:7 :distanced ;"J A C,

-
b.* •. (Wash-

ington). B 4.'.a, 4,4. Time, 2:12. 2:10, 2:11;
2:13 2:li><.. ;:\u25a0 -\u25a0,:\u25a0"•'.---• r.-"'"--\ "•,";>•\u25a0

'Third race, trot. 2:45. $10CO— Patrose,'- .b.
K. (Wright) 1 l:JCharile. T. rblk. g. •Mc-
Dowell) -3.'.2; Dewdrop. br. m (Zibbell). 4.
B-i/.atnlretta. br.-.m.'.(Ward). 8..C: Kunnont.
bf tg 6 r. 3; Oro Belmont, b:

-
;k.

(R*ames) 2 ";.Sam Bowera.^ch. -p., (Llnd-
eey)' 7.* 4;;Lady Gypsy. Jb.;m.' (Washington),
i?y

S TimV£-2:i5%; 2:14%.;

\u25a0 LOS ANGELES. July 3.—Three thou-
sand peoyle saw- the day's races
of

~
the

"
Pacific Coast harness meet at

Agricultural
-
Park this; afternoon. But

one race was, decided, » the % 2:27^ pace.
whlch> was won;by Glenn,

'
the chestnut

gelding driven by Ponder. IVirginia was
second and'Argyle third. In the 2:13 pace

five
'
heats were '• run

'
without a. winner.

Dr.'W and Vision secured ;two heats eacn
and Tidal Wave one:|The time made in
the .first. heatlwa? fast; the \u25a0 winner cov-
ering the milein 2:OS^. The second ana
fifth heats were covered .in 2:09.^ Sum-
mary: \u25a0\u25a0''"" . ,

' ''
::

: 2-^l3 pace, purse $1000—Dr.',W.-blk. s. (Leg-
gett),l, '1 C, 2,"1; Vision..b. g. (Ward),- 4," 4.
It 1, 2; TldalWave.ch." s. MMosher), IV-.1..2,
3.;a:.Bonnie Elßle.b.'m. (Kent). 6. 8; 3,, 4,' 4;

Queen B,b. m. 7.7; 3. 5, distanced;
Kriskarina. *b. ,m. (Hoy). 5.: C.5 6, distanced;

Cresco Wilkee. b.^h.' (AlbersOn). .".. 5, dis-

tanced^ Time." -2:OBVJ.V 2:C?.'i-2:09U."5 2:11%;
l!:00

When I.first crawled in among the
bushe3 close to the nest the little mother
darted at me and poised a foot from my
nose, ea if to stare me out of coun-
tenance. She looked me all over from
head to foot twice; then she' seemed con-
vinced .that Iwas harmless. She whirled
and sat on the nest edge^*^he bantlings
opened wide their • hfungry mouth3. She
spread her tall like a flicker and braced,
herself against the nest side. She craned
her neck and drew her dagger-like bill
straight up above the |nest. She plunged
it down the baby's throat to the hiltand
started a ,series of gestures that seemed
fashioned to punture him to the toes.
Then she stabbed the other baby until It
made me shudder. It looked like the
murder of the Infants. .But they were
not mansled and bloody; they were. get-
ting a square meal after the usualjmm-
ming bird method regurgitatlon. They
ran out their slender tongues to lick tho
honey from their lips. How they liked It.
Then she. settled down and ruffled up her
breast feathers to let her, babies cuddle
close to her.; naked bos,om. Occasionally
she reached under to caress them with
whisperings of mother

'
love.-^Country

Calendar: -'SaHKfQMiBNfIHi

Humming Bird Babies.

Glenn, Driven) by Ponder.
Gets Away With the

2:27 Pace.

SAN DOMINGO. Santo Domingo.""July 3.
—

The Government has issued a decree suspend-
ing

*
the guarantee and proclaiming a state

of siege in the \Berahona district. The trou-
ble •apparently is local.

TEOTING MEET OPENS '-

BEFOEE iiMOE CROWD

; Batteries— Lynch. Peltz and'Carriach; "Har-per and Schlei. Umpires— Klem .and * Bause^wine. \u25a0

-
• ,-\u25a0:.-

-~-
-\u25a0 .- . -

...-..-,. . .

Batteries
—

Taylor -and Bowerman; Corrldon
Doom and -Abbott ;:

.r;.
r; -.

BROOKLYN. July 3.^-On the- eve -of;the
Fourth the

'
Brooklyns > put• up 'a pyrotechnlcal

finale to the game with Boston to-day and wonin the ninth, 2 to 1. Attendance, 2000. Scor«:„ - - -
;\u25a0\u25a0 -' "."'

'r' ::R.-H.:jk.
Boston 1 10 -0Brooklyn ..;....... ...;......' 2 lf 717 1 S %

Batteries— Willis and Moran; Strtcliett andBergen. -Umpire—Johnstone. v , T \u25a0
- .

PITTSBURQ. July 3.—Three hit,Veslsted by
an error gave Cincinnati the lead In the. thirdInning and Plttsburg; had hard work ito over-come it. Both pitchers did good work and for
the most.:part were :given.good Isupport At-tendance. 4100. Score: . .>. ~

Plttsburir ..'..........;..; "?"
Cincinnati ................ ....... 3

;Jj 2

\u25a0 • \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 ' -
'\u25a0--"\u25a0- : R.V'H.I E.

New York ...........'...; 9 . 11 1
Philadelphia 1 10 2

MeGrnvr, Bresnahaii and Duffy Are
Baalxhed ;From the Field for

'

Shouting Too Loudly. .. .
(NATIONAL;LEAQUB.)

''

PHILADELPHIA.f<July 3.—New York•scoredan easy victory over Philadelphia to-day.'Man-
agers Duffy and McGraw and Catcher Bresna-
han were ordered off the "

grounds for=shout-
ing from the bench. «\u25a0 -Attendance, 13,100.
Score: I \u25a0 \u25a0;,-..\u25a0 \u25a0•:; \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0 ;.- -:

fA'EW YORIC EVTRIES.
NEW YORK, July 3.

—
Following are

the entries for to-morrow at Sheeps-
bcad Bay:

'^r"'T
-

.-\u25a0.*.-

:-">\u25a0- First race, full course, about two and a
half miles, the Independence steeplechase,
handicap

—
Black Huszar 151 Castalian 143,

grandpa 143, Bonfire 142, Gold Van 142,
Knight of Harlem 137, Judge Fulton 132, Game
Cock 137.

Second r&ce, six furlongs, main course, high-
weight handicap, three-year-olds and vp

—
Ger-

anium 12*. Hamo 122. Jake Sanders 120. Line
of LJfe 117. Workman 116 Pasadena 115. OldEngland 112. Israelite 110. Zeal* 108 Regal
JOS. Incantation 105. Lady Uncas 103 King
C<jle IC2, Sir Llnnwood 100. Ancestor 9& Lucy
Yours &6.*

Third race, clx furlongs. Futurity course,
ttvo-year-olds, the Double Event, $20.000

—
Bo-

hemian 126. Vendor 126. Dell Phillips.122 In-
quieltor 122. Osiris 113. Ironsides 112. Bel'mer*115, Timber 122 George C. Bennett 129 Sam-
eon 115.,

Fourth race, one and five-eighths miles,
three-year-olds, the Lawrence Realization
$10,000 added— Tanya 121, Sysonby 126^
Ceirngom 126, Blandy 126, Migraine 110.

Fifth race. or.c and three-sixteenths miles.Belling—The Southerner lOtt. Ken 08, PossesMon
106. Wan anted 106. Onatas 10C. Brigand 103,
Pelm Tree V4. Dekaber 103. Ocean Tide 106,
Tom Lawson BS, Runnels 101. Bouvler 93,
Htno .105.•

Sixth race, one and a sixteenth miles on
'

turf handicap
—

Garnish 123, Wotan 119, Line
of Life 115, Jonquil 115. Pasadena 112, Witfull
111, Ocean Tide 111 Buttling 103. Rare King•
lot*. Gamara 108. Palmbearer 107 Stampina
Ground 106. Merry Lark 105. Tommy Wad-
fiell 103, Sinister 102. Sailor Boy 103, Incan
tat ion 106, Ktn 00.

Weather clear; track drying.

•MOXTPELIER. Ida., July 3.—Mrs. Caddis
Shupe- -was' .to-day formally charged with tho
murder of Arthur .Douglass, who was shot to
death' -In.Mrs. Shupe's home here early Sun-
day rjornlnr-.:. '\u25a0*,-' >-. .- --'.«.

GIANTS TAKE PHILLIES . ..
. DOWN LINE IN A WALK

General, Sumuer and his aid3,Captain
E. P. Jewey.-; Jr. .and Lieutenant J. A.
Hlgsrtns.* accompanied ,by- Mrs. Suxnner
and Mrs^Jewey. will-spend the Fourth
:at Burlingame, tlie gue«»ts of Captain

Pa^on. \u25a0-
-

:-'

SIXTH RACE
—

One and a sixteenth mile* 5three-year-olds and up:
Betting. Horse, "Weight. Jockey. St.-*; Fin.
Uto.%—D. Spanker. 108 <Balrd). 1 51' 18
13 to s—Broadcloth.5

—
Broadcloth. 109 <Martln) 4 S *4 2 %13 to7,

—
Sehulamite 09 (Miller).. 5. 1i»43 %

Time. 1:46. Start good. Won easily. "Win-
ner. R. T. Wilson Jr.'s b. g. by Klneston-
Lady Gay. Jocund, Sinister and Sweet Alice
flriehed as named.

CINCINNATI SELECTIONS.
By tha New ..York -.Morning Telegraph.

First race— Cardinal Woliey, Dr.
.Wang-, Lexington Leader. .

Second r»»ce— 'l'tvo Bills, Meadotr
Breeze, Antflllan.1

"'
.;"~"

Third race—Six Shooter, Birch Broom,
Sins Lee.

' '
\ '_ v

';- -
Fourth race— Lady Savoy,,Hur.rnh,

Major ,T» J« Caraon.
f 'rFlfth race

—
La Pucelle, Dutch Bar-

bara, Intense. \u25a0%.-; :'\u25a0:\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0*
-
r<--' " •-- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Sixth race— Florizel, Swift Wins, Gold
Beii. i,. :

.;.
; > \u0084.,-x '\u25a0'- "\u25a0; -. \u25a0 -\u0084.\. r"

FIFTH RACi:
—

One mile; thnee-year-oidg
end ttp: j^
Betting. Horse. Weight. Jockey. St. Fin.
1O toI—Ellwood. 101 (Morlarlty). 6 88 13
13 to I—Xo%-cna, 99 (Baird) 9 61 23'i7to I—Atwood1

—
Atwood 107 (Murphy)... 1 2 h 8 14

Time 1:41 1-5. Start rood. Won easily.Winner, Un. C. E. Durnell's b. c. by Free
Knirht-Petticoat. Lord Badge. Supreme Court,
Arabo, St. Gallen. ThisUe Heather. Slmilas
and'Tolsan finished as named. '.

••**

BUFFALO SELECTIONS.
By the Xew

'
Tork Morning Telegraph.

First race
—

WeeUM, Henry Waring,
Carrie Graham.

-
Second race

—
Barkelmore, Solon Shin-

gle, Rnby Hempstead.
Third race— Arloa, Black Death, Car-

digan. -'/ \u25a0. \u0084

Fourth . race.— Monaeador, ... Judge.
Illnies, Mistlfts.

-
\u25a0; * \u25a0-.'".

Fifth race
—

Fireball, Loretta M. Sil-
verbkin.

- . . .
Sixth raee

—
Blennenworth, Dr. Sprlll,

Arrahjron-fln,
-... . • -

\u25a0• .-;

WIXGED "O" ATHLETES WILL
FIGURE STROXG tV NORTH

Mnny Boxers, Wrestler^ and Swimmers
Are Carded to Compete at Port- ,

land Fair.
'

PORTLAND, Ore., July 3.—The Olym-

pic Club of San Francisco will be well
represented in the coming athletic
sports in this city, which willbe held In
connection with the Lewis and Clark
Exposition. In addition to Louis Levy,
the handball expert, who, has- already
won the hard ball championship and
who "is a strong candidate for BOft ball
honors, the following .boxers :have ar-
rived here: Robert Lundle, lightweight
champion of the Pacific Coast; Willie
Dwyer, 125 pounds, and "Al" Kaufman,
the heavy-weight champion "of the
Olympic Club.

'
On July 23 the Olympic crack swimmers,

J. C. Scott and Francis Galley, willreach
here from San" Francisco. J Ih the diving
contests it,is certain- that Peter Sund-
berg and, Thomas Bacon will represent
the club, and there" is a possibility.; that
Lester Hammersmith will also'!. toe here.'
InSeptember, the club will;send its best

wrestlers.- Frank Bailey, middle-weight;
Milton Ralph, lightweight; Ed Mirfer,
lightweight champion; Herbert Dun-
can, winner of the middle-weight and
welter-weight championships, and Alex
McKerran, lightheavy-weight, will come
here to' represent "; the club. . \u25a0

There Is some liklihood that Max-Ro-
senfeld, the Olympic Club's captain,* will
come here with a crack" track team 1to
represent the club at the A. A. U.:cham-
pionship.- : \u25a0 '

Held
-

CJp at .Poat and Taylor Streets.
A man reported .to the police last

night that, he had been held ,up .'and
robbed of $75 at Post and Taylor streets
at 11 o'clock by.a masked man armed
with a revolver. The'name of the vic-
tim was not obtained.

celve the Hundsome C. --W. • .";' '

'\u25a0i-i-ClarkVcu*.'':;^;-?". *
'
{A men's handicap! tpiirhanfentr^opeh'

to members and= Juniors;' of -"all:.-•« golf
clubs !in the State of Califbr'nia,' will'be
played over 18 ;holes'>medal-'scbre,: :on
the links •of the ';Biirlingame >iCountry
Club, to-day. : The -winner, of the J c'om-i
petition^ will ? receive *•as his ;permanent
property* the magnificent three-handled
silver,, cup presented.by C.vW^Clark.':.\
:The final round .'of *the competition

for the Mrs! William*;H. Crocker Cup
for. ladies will,also be played on the
Burlingame links to-day over eighteen
holes,; match flcch-eJS; This trophy ibe"-
comes .the property vof the % contestant
who first:wins\ two"annual matchesJi fo£\u25a0-The following.entries have been made
for

'
the? Clark:,Cup contest: '• ;: ~j,

W;B.-Bourn/A. H. Pay son, G. A.'Pope|
E. :B. Murphy,iP.t P. Moore,- C.-.W. Clark,
Willis-Polk.:'-".G. L. Rathbone.v'W. H.
.Crocker, ;J. O. Tobiri* E;=;R:"Arinsby, ? G.
Armsby, R; Y. Hayne,' Sherwood Hop-
kins, E. J. Tobln, C.-O. Hooker', C.Tubbs,
R; B. Gring,:T.:Robblns," S. L". Abbott
Jr.,: P." N. CSelby,. W. IS. Te'vis, H. A.
Blackman.iDr;- J.Ri Clark; Frank Kales,
Carlton #Curtis. L. I. Scott and, R. Gl
Brown: ' -:; \u25a0." " "

;-->i^; :"-.
;_A,' tournament -over eighteen "holes, with
handicap, \will be held this morning on
the links of San ;Rafael ,Golf .Club,
play -beginning

*
at' 9:30,'- so as.^to- permit

the golfers ;to jwitness the final|round of
the- tennis :tournament the -afternoon.

Winner of ihe Tohrnatnent ''WillpRe-;p Re-;

CBACk GOLFERS CARDED TO ;.-.
'

f-.;"•-'>r- I-: "; ';^MEE't<-''A
>r

>'BURLINGA)IB

Time. 1:54 3-5. Start bad. Won easily
Winner. \V. B. Jennings' b. h. by Prestonpans-
Vrizn 11. Hamburg Belle,

-
Dandelion and

Ortrlch flr.iEh*d as named.

FOURTH RACK—One and an eighth miles;
three-year-olds and up; the Long: Island handi-cap: r
Betting. Horse. Weight, Jockey. St. V Fin.
7to 2—Proper. 11D (Burns) 1 2 2 16• oto I—Colonial1

—
Colonial Girl, 117 (Bookr) 2 612 22

15 to I—ilannec, 83 <MUler) 4 1 i£ 3 «

• WASHINGTON,
'
July, 3.

—
Army or-

ders—Sergeant Brotherton, Fort Con-
stitution. N. H.. will bS- sent to tho
depot of recruits. and casuals at Fort
McDowell. CoL, reportingto.the com-
manding officer, who will send him on
the first available transport .to Manila.
On arrival at Manila he will'report to
the commanding general of the Philip-
pine Division for, assignment to duty.
Sergeant' McDonald. Fort'- Monroe, Va.,
will be s^rvt to the depot ofVrecruits
and casuals at Fort McDowell. Cal.. re-
porting to the commandinsr officer, who
will send h!m on the first available
transport to Manila. On arrival at
Manila he will report to the command-
Ing general ot. the Philippine Division
for assignment to duty.

ARMY ORDERS.

THIRD RACE—Th« Vernal; five furfonjs;
ftillee; two-j-ear-olds:
BotUng. Horse. Weight. Jockoy. EL % Fin.
CO to I—E. Jackson. 115(O*Neil) 6 2 hi 1h

•'•V *0 to I—Caprice, 107 (Miller)...2 th 2h
4 to I—Run.1

—
Run. Water. 115 (Lyne) 4 4 h 3 h

Time. 1:00 4-5. Start good. Won driving.• Winner, P. P. McCarren'« eh. f. by Water-
cress-Arnrtt." Early and Often, Last Cherry,
Belle of Pequest. Odd Ella. Fatinitza. Mar-
garei Angela, finished as named.

BUFFALO, July B.—ln the first .race
Romanelil hustled Lochinvar along in
the early stages, keeping well up to lead-
ers in the first quarter and wore Gyp-
zene down rounding Into th© far turn,
drawing away in the last eighth. Gyp-
zene would probably have Won but for
bolting to the outside at the furlong pole.
Her Jockey could not keep her straight In
the run home," boring out after getting
straight in the last sixteenth. Scotch
Plum*? and Caronal were unable to ur.-
tracK themselves in the going. Thomond
was left at the post. Summary:

First race, five and a half furlongs—Lochin-
var (9 to 6) won, Edgeley (60 to 1) Becond,
Gypzene (4 to 1) third. Time. 1:09 8-5.

Second race.- five furlongs
—

Halifax (9 to 10)'
won. Valencia (30 to 1) second. James Red-
dlck (S to 1) third. Time, 1:03.

Third race nve furlongs
—

Interllght (4 to
1) won. Spring Ban (4 to 1) second, Henry
Waring (3 to 1) third. -Time. 1:03%. \u25a0

Fourth race about two mlles^
—

Mabon^(3 to
1)V«n. Punctual (2 to 1) second, Butter L*dle
(7 to 6} third. Time, 4:23 2-3. ..

Fifth race, one and a sixteenth miles
—R,

F. Williams (8 to 1) won. War Whoop (16
to 5) second. Derry (10 to 1) third. Time,
1:46 1-5. \u25a0 .

Sixth race, one and a sixteenth miles—Sala-
din (11 to 5) won, Bellindlan (-' to 1) second.
Bisque (7 to 1) third. Time, 1:53 3-5.

BUFFALO ENTRIES.
BUFFALO, July. 3^—Following are

the entries for to-morrow at Kenil-
worth Park:

•

First race, five and a half furlongs, selling

—Carrie Graham !*}„Mazzlnl 88, D«m&a 102,
Dave Lewis 83, Wee Lass 107, Henry Waring
97. i

Second race, one mile, three-year-olds and
up, selling— The Bugaboo 106, Blue Buck 108,
Ikkl 103. Sweet Tone 103, Yorkshire Lad IU3.
Gvasklll 91, Moaochord 103, Sc-lon Shingle 108,
Ruby Herhpstead 103, Barkelmore 108.

Third race, about | two miles, handicap,
steeplechase

—
Volantine 142, Ogress 148, Cardi-

gan 156. Arlus 153. Ohnet 15o\ Follow On 136,
Punctual 140. Bjack Death 130.'

Fourth race, one and a quarter mllee, three-
vear-olds and .up. the '. Independence

—
Judgo

Hinjes 116, Ruby Hempetead W9, Panlque 101,
Wire In 111, Mistiss S4. Professor Neville 101;

Monaeador 01, Greencrest 105.
-

Fifth race, clx lurlongs, three-year-olds—
Port Arthur 90. Mirthless 84, Notalee 84. Moon.
raker 114, Loretta M 116. Depends 104, Taxer
86. Fireball 114. Sllvenrttin 114, Richard Jr. ftl,
Goldfleur 101. Lochinvar 90. \u0084

-
\u25a0

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards,
three-year-olds and up— Mirthless 89, Rhythm
&2 Bonnie Sue 9(s. Gay Hzette 101," Foncasta
106. Yorkshire Lad 100. Blennenworth 106. Dr.

Spruill 103. Arrahgowan 106.
Weather clear; track heavy.

CINCINNATI,July 3.—Following
(
are

the entries for to-morrow at Latohla:,
First race, six furlongs—Merino 87, M. A.

Powell 02. The -Lexington Leader- 86, Colonel
Jim Douglas t>7, Fleuiron '88,' ;Major ;Carpenter
98, Oara. D 100. Foreigner 100, Flori 101, Ber-
nlce 101, Dr. Wans 102, Florence Fonso 103,
Cardinal Wolsey .105, '. Two Penny 100. •' -

\u25a0.
Second race, five furlongs, purs«— Zlenap

102, Meadowbreeze 100, Mint Boy 105. Agnola
103, Leo- Bright 105,'Romola 106, Antllllan
IUS, HoganluM. Two Bills 112 i

Third race, one mile.!selling
—

Slls Lee 03,
Gracious 83, Birch Broom 99, Bonnie Burr 102,

-
Bell the Cat 103. Six Shooter 113. v; *. -

• Fourth race, one and three-sixteenth miles—
Athlone 03, Dutch Barbara 84, Huzzah 83,
Scotch Thistle 85, Fonsoluca- 95.' Marshal Ney
88, Major T. J. Carson 98. The- Cook 102,
Coruscate 102, White Plume 106, Lady Savoy
108. Six Shooter 113. Estrada PaJma '118;
Prince Sllverwlnes 122.

-
\u25a0-

.:r-V.
:r -V ,-

Fifth race, seven furlongs, purse, the La-
tonia—Dutch Barbara 104, La Pucelle 104, Re-
tort 106, Dunning 106, Intense- *107, Ara .115,'
Brita 0". ".: \u25a0'

"
\u25a0'•".; " '

-'\u25a0
Sixth race, one and a quarter miles, selling—
Jena 99, Florlzel 09, Kllmorlft -101,' Beau-

calr© 101, Handmore 104, Swift Wing 104,:Tom
Hall 104, Gold Bell 105. . : , , .-

Weather clear; track good. . '
>.

CINCINNATI."ENTRIES.

SECOND. RACE
—

Six furlongs { three-year-
olds and up; purse:
Betting-, liorse. Weight. Jockey. St. % Fin.
1 to c—Artful. 117 (Lyne) 1.12 12« to I—Eearcatcher. 118 (Xleol) 3 2 2 2 0

20 to I—Dug. Brch, 113 <O'Nell) 3 3 1 3 10
Time, 1:14 3-6. Start good. Won easily.

Winner. H. P. Whitney** br. f. by Hamburg-
Martha 11. Maximilian. Mlml, finished as
earned.

• PORTLAND, July 3.—Portland could
not touch up Fitzgerald to any purpose
to-day and was shut out without a chanc©
of scoring.

'
Tacoma was In a- similar

condition after the third inning, but tooi
a good lead In the flrs't, scoring threa.
Corbett braced after* that and the gam*

run off quickly without much interest.
|.The few errors made had no effect on tna

J game. Score:
j
• Port land— , Tacoma— _ :

-
AB.R.H. F.A.! AB.R.H. P.A.

!Atz.es.. 4 O 3 1 llDoyle.rf 4 12 10
M'Ln.3b 0000 O fhehn,3b 4 1 1

-
3

;U'Cde.rr 4 0 13 0 Xcrdk.lb 3 O 113 O
Mtchl.lb 4 0 0 8 1 Eagan.M 4 1 2 3 7
Bchfly.itb 4 O 2 3 1 McLln.lf 4 1 1 J J>
Hshldr.cf 4 O O O-U Lynch.cf 3 O 0 1 O
Vnßrn.lf.4 O 0.4 O Caaey.-'b 3 0 0 3 2
Rnkle.Sb 3 0 O 0 0 Hogaa. c 4 0 12 0
Mrphy.c 3 O O- 8 0 Ftzgrld.p 4 O O 1 ,8

;Corbtt. p-3 00 0 4
--

\u25a0—•

—
Totals.34 4 827 14

Totals.33 0 627 7j \u25a0 .
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.

Taccma' 3 0 10 0 0 0 0 o—4.
Base htta 2.0 2 O*O o^l 1

"—*
PortUnd O O 0 O 0 0 O O o—O

Bass hits 0 0 .0 1 :0 2 1 1 1—«
summary; .*

Error*—Schlafley (2),"Horan. Eagan. Cor-
txtt. Struck out

—
By Corbett 8. by Fitzgerald

I. Bases on ball*—Off Corbett 2. off Fitzger-

ald 1 Two-bas*
-

hits—Ats. Schlafley. Lett
on bases— Portland 7. Tacoma 7. Double play—

Sheehan to Casey to Nordyke. First base oa
error

—
Portland '•"i.•" -Socrince hlta—Sheehan.

Nordyke. Stolen bas«9
—

McLatigblm <2>, Egan
<3> Lynch, Doyle. ;.'-\u25a0 Passed ball*—Hojan 1,

Murphy 1. Hit by pitched ball—Lynch. Time
of game— One." Hour ,forty, minutes. Umpire—
Perlne.

' '•'.. ' •

ISALT LAKE,;July ,3.-Mlke. Schreck of
\u25a0 Chicago

"

to-jiight"knocked out Dave Barry
)ot f?n

'

Frant-iscd inv,the ', twentieth round.
'The fight went -to:*within twenty seconds
>of 'the/; full 'twenty'- rounds. /;In nearly
•every found.Schreck (forced "the. fighting.
«butup to the twentieth round;-Barry stood;thel terrific" punishment ;and showed

" won-•
derful recuperative ;power, gjUntil Bchreck

\u25a0landed the right
'
swing on the neck which

put:Barry 'down'and out'neither man went
[ to the. mat.**ln•ev£ry •round' lt'was fierce,

\u25a0;hard/mllllng,^ and.lthev fights Iwas pro-
;nouncedjtheibest[everiseenihere. v>:-j.-:

In,the,"flrst five;rounds', neither!man had
jany i'advantage.'^both Heading V:and • both
blocking and'eovering cleverly." '. The sixth
iround was iikhreck's.V' lri'tthe '.five

'
rounds

Ifollowing Schreck forced the and
1both r*the :\u25a0 eighth;and %ninth .'ended • with
\u25a0Barry. indistress and hanging on to avoid
vpunishraent.*"; ':^ \u25a0 . - .; :'':.

In the tenth Barry was groggy under
a shower of-.blows, rained on his head'

.and 'neck.v but' when jhe;was all but out
•he (staggered ;Schreck :with!

• a'",.;-'; right
s wing',;-'^ito \u25a0•'}-• the X Jaw. : The eleventh,
twelfth;and

-
were not so

.fast, .'iboth 5men?: showing the effect ;of
the hard \u25a0\u25a0 slugging.":; ln the fourteenth
Schreck ufought -Barry to a: standstill,
landing ,repeatedly- rights ,and lefts to
.the head »and ( neck'," and jopening up a
;gash under 1Barry's

'
left\ eye. ,

\u25a0 y.Therround "ended v with'-Barry all but j
beaten,' '.but /Schreck lacked !''..the 1-steam j
to put-him out. the sixteenth \u25a0

;Barryj was groggy, and 'wobbling J when-the', bell •rang>< ln
'"

the'^- seventeenth,
eighteenth' and- '^nineteenth ': Schreek

icontinued ..to .- force- the: fighting, but
;with gamehess

*

Barry;stood
\u25a0up jto_vlt|and; repeatedly r landed hard
blows to;the head,' neck and windHhat'
made the ,Chlcagoan wince. '

!r^h^r twentieth .opened with both 'men
j.tiredfand Barry v in "distress. Schreck
•rushed and both/swung wildly. After a.
•el'rich

*
Schreck

"
sent '\u25a0Barry's head back

;with '(a rlghV.to;the jaw and sent right
ra"nd; left*.to:head. Barry1swung wildly,
'hut: wilted runder; Schreck' s ;;rights and
;lefts to the head and for a moment hung
.helpless on the- ropes.' \u25a0;

-
'.C-Schreck for.the: moment- could not de-
•liver the"knockout.blow" and :Barry, re;-
:covering,'-'cameV-back/ at'l'>hlm wildly:
Schreck iagain rained' rights and lefts on
the"' head .of the Pacific Coast champion^
and; Barry, again groggy, want down and
out under a right swing to the neck, r6ll^
;Ing under .-the rope's. %After:his, seconds
:carried ."him \to hisicorner It was .a.full
\u25a0minute before he recovered. »--.'•>..

-
\u25a0•*"'

'From Reno". Marvin,Hart sent a^teie-
gram challenging the winner, waiving

'
all

conditions and agreeing to fight, within
days. ;\u25ba ..'.;:. \u25a0 . .._s . . ; \u25a0;. '.-;

Both of the
-• young experts played the |

game the best they knew how and prob- I
ably ;better. Rolfe won his matches

'

.with.ease, while Adams hac a hard row [
to. hoe.-; The .victory of Adams was quite J

''&surprise, as he put Murdock and Gard-.
ner out of;the.running. They were con-

j sidered the-; most :prominent candidates j
for,championship honors, but Adams up- •
set calculations.* To - a great extent he [
owes his 'victory"to his, perfect condition;

and stamina." ;The :heat: seemed to have j
ho effect on' hlm.^and at no time was he j
in distress.

'
Murdock!and Gardner, par-

ticularly the \ latter, -were fiylng distress
signals soon- after "the start..;
;:• When Murdock J won

'

the first set from
Adams .by*a' score of 6-3 and had a lead
0f,5-t and 40-0 Itlooked as ifhe couldn't
loose.

'
Right*at. this time a little;hard-

luck, combined .with good
-
playing *on

'Adams' part,- turned
'
almost certain vic-

.tory- Into"defeat!.^ After evening up
'
x the

score -"Adams
' outplayed Murdock. and

after a -desperate 'struggle won the set.
The.fifteenth gain© practically decided
the \ match/: It*went >to

-deuce v*at .: least
ten"times, and Adams finally won it,;giv-
ing him a lead of 8-7. Murdock was usea
up In-:the third set. He led at 3-2, but

Adams took the next four games
"quite

easily. - /
-

."
jfcln the morning Gardner was sick to bis
stomach and. almost lost to Nourse.'.He
freshened up some in the afternoon, but
in*such a corTaition hardly looked to have
a-chance with Adams, Gardner. outplayed
Adams while he 'lasted, takhig;;the- first
set easily. He alsoMsd ln:the:secohd iset
up "to 6-4. -Later,.6n several occaslonshe
needed- but :one .point "<to» win the^match,
but Adams-^always.pulled out of the hole.
He won this set -by.a"score <5f 14-13, the
longest set of-.the tournament.

'

After the second set, Gardner stood no
chance to win.

1

He could hardly stand on]
h!h feet; "but-:;played' out the'third set!
which he; lost. 6fl.C He was forced to re-
tire after -this aet> ;Adams played a ;re-
markably good game, especially^ in*his I
match with Murdock;^ ThethLtter\was vby j
no means off in his game, but was simply

•
outplaycd'darlng the \siUer.x*^i**^/^VX>
-
;fiarryi-Kolfe dlsposed^ot George lJlanes^,

and-, George Busch. The :wbinfer>played *f
bttter. than ever before :and Jaeat -Msia&-.i
portent^ without losing,a' set. v'His' voUey-"j:
ing-;was- splendid and he continuaHy^t

"changed his pace, two things which were
'responsible for his",success.
i~A majority ;pick .'Adams to beat Rolfe
in-thc finals \u25a0 to-day,

-
but- if b«th young-

sters play as they .did yesterday It will
be a toss "up -between 'them. Rolfe is a
steady player.; while Adams plays in

'. streaks.H Whatever the outcome the spec-
tators "will;surely be treated to a close
and interesting match); .. ,

The finals of the ladles* tournament will
be played at 10:30, when Miss Ratcliffe
wiinmeet Miss Van Vllet. The finals of
the men's tourney will be played at 2:30.
Yesterday's -results \u25a0 follow: .

Third round—Carl Gardner beat P. F.
Nourse, 6-1, 3-6, 0-4: Fred Adams beat Percy

Murdock. U-6, 0-7, 6-3; Harry Rolfe beat .
George Janes 6-4. 6-4; George Buscb beat
Rlchworth Nicholson. 6-0. 6-4.> Semi-finals

—
Adams beat Gardner. 3-6,

-
14-12.

6-4 (withdrew); Rolfe beat Busch. 6-3. 6-2. 7-5.

The thermometer registered only 90 in
the shade; at r San Rafael yesterday, but

the sun-baked courts were many degrees

hotter. • It was the hottest day of the
year,^ and the players suffered, greatly.

Play was completed to the finals, the

two unbeaten players being Fred Adams
arid .' Harry.Rolfe. :Both are from Sab
Francisco,- the former being a member
of the Golden Gate and" the latter of the
California Club.--'•-.

SrecJal Dispatch to The CalL

In-the second 'start, "Can't Tell,van out-^
sider ;in the \betting,* came \u2666 first:under

"
a

drtve,s beating .Agnes ;Mack!a': neck,"Iwith
El.Verraco

'
third.*-.;Th"e S track", was

"

?fast,
'

the attendance- io-day ".was good -
and the

betting on all;the races hfeavy.' Summary:

.First "race.', six11 1urlongs—J.' 7h.;;Bennett ". (B
to'-- 6."3 t0:4,.,l to 3).won. Velma Clark (3ito

4^ 1 to 3) second, Annie Burke, (even) third.
Time,.1:14%. v «. \u25a0^•/^.^i*. ..;-,- \u25a0.'\u25a0; ,:-. ;•- -:\u25a0> .:..:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

\u0084 Second :race, four furJongs-rCan't Tell 5(20
to;1, 8... t0- 1,-4 to-1) won,, Agnes Mack (2
to I;'.even) :\u25a0 second. El-Verraco i(even) .third;
Time, ::48?4.v: :48?4.v .j.' v "•: .'. .. >: -.=A•

' . .-; . ;.-;
-Third race., tout, furlongs—Rain \u0084Cloud (10
to 1, 3 to-1, 6- t0. 5) won,: Bellona. (6'to:s; ;

1to 2) second. Smller-(out) third.,. Time,. :48%.;.>.Fourth..race,.seven ;-•;furlongs— Eleven
-

Bella
(even, 1 to 3. out) won/.Llberto>(l< t0.2,"0ut)
second, Prestano ,(2, to 1)

-
third: Time,-1:27 Vi.

Fifth:race.; QneJ.mile^-Hlpponex (7. to il;
Bftto#2,1 out)

-
won;. .'Cinnabar to 5, -out)

\u25a0econd. Dundreary.-, (put)-- thlrd^V-iTlme,"<. JL:41%;.\u25a0/,- Sixth race^.-ono :mile—Montana .Peeress- (4
to \u25a0.6."out)iw.Qn,VCrigrU; ;r (2: tp-45;^ out) 'second,
Yellowstone \u0084<eveh) •;third- v Time, _• ,-

Thefe :was no- form^ Agnes
Hack . was

'
at.the;three furlongs" pole *on

her way ? to .the 'post .when-; Duke pulled
the barrier."-- C.iWilllams.-the*Jockey on
the mare, 'seemg .'the>: start wheeled his
horse ahd^ got off

'
almost aT furlong inUhelead, winning'by: ten lengths^ "Joe Jewatt,

the vheavily ,-played ;good thing In this
race was :second; ~a" neck "Inf front of.El
-Verraco.: ..;"-T^ii-'C-v' "-'\u25a0'.

':'.'-•': \u25a0'" '~'-' \u25a0'\u25a0 *'\u25a0."..•

SEATTLE,IWash.; July 3.—The \u25a0> first
:real sensation'furnlsneu at*'The-.Meadows
since the ope ning of

-
the^seaabn -:this _year

occurred y this
-

afternbon^^beiilx Starter
Duke made a veryj.bad..mess ,olr the;four
furlongs, sendingUhe^bunch^off with Ag-
nes" Alack a furiong^n^ front of the; startsI^^^lP^Xb^auKj^^*Sw|}ia!flrpt with.the
crowd clamoring th© entire distance
was being .covered.' .Judge ?Egbert/de-
clared g it/:no;irace^ and' sent "... the {horses"
back to] the post again" and the race
run 1over.'.; ';' \u25a0*\u25a0'>'/*•.".' "

.-'
'' ' -

\-:
r

In the second event ;to-day ;Foxmead,
the favorite,; ran out at 'the- far ?-.- turn.
Fonsoluca won the raceby a length; from
Judge Traynor. :'In the steeplechase three
horses ran out at the same Jump, leaving-
two outsiders against: the favorite,' who
failed to beat Lights Out. Summary:

'

First race, five furlonsrs
—

Sister FTancea won,
Vie Kenney second, Annie Smith third. Thne,
.1:024-5.-

-
:; \u25a0 .-. .:<;.:', :\u25a0 : "1% , ';-'

Second race, one ralle aiid seventy \u25a0 yatd»—
Fonsoluca won, Judse

'Traynor second, Chan-*
terelle third. Timer 1:48 2-5.

Third rac#, six fur'ongs
—

Matthew - Gault
wen, Saranola second, Euba- third. . Time,"
1:14 1-5.: ;,. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'-,:•:. / \u25a0{£:..:.* \u0084

• -,
\u25a0 +

Fourth race, !short \u25a0. course, steeplechase—
Lights Out won, \u25a0 New

'
Amsterdam second,'

Betmuda third. Time, 3:06 4-8. -
V \u25a0-- y.

yifth racf, five :furlong-s
—

Mandator won,
Malleable second, Leigh Pacolett third. Time,
1:013-5. ..

Sixth race, six furlongs^Felix Uotses-won,
Edna Tanner second,- The Thrall third. Time,
1:14 3-5.

CINCINNATI,- July :B.—A handicap
steeplechase .'..was 'the/ attraction at L«a-
tonia to-day; -• The -j- other ; five \u25a0 eventswere only ordinary. To-morrow's feature
will,be the Independence Handicap! at a
mile and three-siiteenths. Twelve of the
best horses at the track :are carded, fe •

EHEEPSHEAD BAY. Julr 8.-The rain
of last night put the track Inbad shape.
Itwas holding and deep, me start for
the Long Island handicap was bad,
Proper setting off fljingr, which won the
race for him. Mannee went to the front
at the first turn and made the running
along the backstretch. When they
reached the stretch Proper took the lead
and held It to the end, winning eased up
by clx lengrhta.

The weight was too much for Hamburg
Belle and she finished outside the money.
Colonial Girl raced up second in the
stretch and got the place by two lengths
from Marinee. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Five rurlons«; Millar; threo-
j>ar-024s and up:
BetUa*. Horse.". Weight, Jockey. Bt % Fla.
5 to 2—Cinchona, lli (J.Martin) 1 21 1.4
4 to I—LAWBonlan, 106 «yis"ell). 2 12 2 8
6 to I—Aviston. 107 «Shaw) 8 8 8 3 h

Time, :59 4-8. Start good. Won drlvlny.
\u25a0Winner. D. Gideon's b. c by Hit Hlghness-
Caoutchouc Lord Provost. Calabash Edith
Jamea. Atkins, Batam Rama, Tickle, Amice
Abbott. Lion Heart. Senechal Tarlac, Geor-
gl&na. Sir Brlckley. Necromancer finished as
named.

Special I)i»patcti to The Call.
Bpecial Dispatch .to Tha CalLEpecial Dispatch to The Call. Veteran's '% Defeat at Hands

of Youngster Comes as
a Surprise to Spectators

;Victor Ej^^^
I|by S}viiigiii^ a (Telling
XHaymaker :> to the

*

Jaw

torl)ett Is Wild During the
Third Inning, Allowing
Three Runs to Slip In

iTAKES:FIEBCEtBEATING 3rURDOCK DO^VN A2^D OUT •PITZGEBALb IS THEREa Furlong ;;iif; ;
"'. tfetead: ;/

-
Tires Out Gypzene

and Comes in
Handily.

Foxmead Runs Gut
at:;T:urn and

Istßeaten. : ;
Cpedal Dispatch to The Call.

Weight IsToo Much
for Hamburg

Belle

\u25a0San /Francisco Boxqr Takes
• :rhventy Seconds
I Before Boiit?Comes to End

Giants Try Hard, but Are

Blanked inthe Final Game
by the Tacoma Terrors

San Frantisco Cracks Will
Battle for the Tennis Title
on Hoter Eafael Courts

GOOD START
TURNS TRICK

CROWD HOOTS
A BAD START

ROMANELLI
IS A STAYER

FONSOLUCA
LANDS COIN

ROLFE MEETS
ADAMS TO-DAY

TIGERS STILL
IN THE GOING

Proper-Leads Fast Field to Wire in the LongIsland Handicap SCHRECK PUTS
BARRY TO ROUT

gPORTS-SPORTS TENNISCHAMPIONSHIP INTHE BALANCE
THE SAN FRANCISCO: GALi:, TUESDAY.-JULY•4, 1mo:

.. ;;Cricket "at Santa "Cru«.>,'
'

The ;';Pacific rCricket;?, Club'KwiHV- play
a match ifor;thej'piiaihplohshlp^of ';\u25a0.Jthe
CaliforrilaiCricket /Association Iagainst
;the J San taiCruz ;feleven",'; at Santa'^ Cruz"
to-day.17-. The ?2S Pacific^ representatives
jWilIjibe!selected ijfromg the?£i' following7

players :|H.^Jtf.'<? Lannbwe^ (captain )%38.1
iH.i lWilkes,^A^W.\Wildihg3ls^B.fJamie;-1lWilkes,^A^W.\Wildihg3l5^B.fJamie;-1
sbn'VAV.' Pethefick^H;: N3StorrsV;B."M.'
fAltrtianri?^C.v|R5' Coles, .J. J."Theobald.1

*
Charles ;B;^Hill,lC.-.\u25a0Robinson :and IV.:P.

;Drawlng Corks AVlthout^CorkscreW.',
;'/-Place; ;theT.\bbttle,' k '< cork% downward,'
uponTthefedg^^of sa.nCordina.ryl mantel-;
:piece,': Bteadying:'it;Vof/course,"!: withv the
;hnntl.'Vj/rhenV^iwith'V:a*-:slight i impulse/
turn ,Jit/so 7,

Jit/so7 that trails uponiits -base.
Pick:,itjUP,\ and Vypiiiwill find-that i,the'
_cqrk >; has" started. tv-^lt'.;is sometimes
'n?cespary|tolrepeat 5 the be-"
\u25a0f6rolth^eXcorkfcan|beTwithdrawn Iwith"
;the|ilngers?^AjflfstTe"xperiment with a
fullibottlelofjwater^tightlyicorked.^s
advisable.^ i/AjIfall \u25a0'direct \.-itrom that'
height' willjhave'rioXdesirablej result.^
New" York jGlobe;£*- r"*:-:r

"*
:-
:

""• *'*:..

Germany ;is: the largest! potato produc-
ing,country jln;the-.wor|d.K;According to a
report of,the" German" i.ilnlstry;of,Agricul-
tureI;the s potato J production tlast
year amounted to S8O.0t».0<» centiweißhts.
;NextIcame|Russia;-^ with 510,000,000) cen ti-iweights": 'Austria-HuriganC with 28d.000.000
cehtiwelghts,' jand .then 5France.'! with>24o

-
OOO.OOOcentlwelghta.^ The iUnlted Kingdom
produced ;114.000,000 icentlwetghts > ofipota-"

•toes last year,iand Ith1the JU.nited States only
102,OCO,0001centlweight9.t Germany .-'"accord-4

:lng:to'ths,aboye;report.* produces/" Iffßusslaf Rus-
sla lis{not

*
taken ;into!consideration^ more

.potatoes ? than* the
~
rest 'of"^Eurooe."— New-

York Tribune \u25a0: :?'\u25a0
- ' ;..\u25a0..'

Germany's :Potato '
Production.

6'OCEANiS STEAMERS.*
?".DOVER— Arrived;\u25a0«'July

*
13^-Stmr £Kroonland;

from '•Kew*York,, for
*Antwerp,"? and>proceeded.'

\u25a0: PLYMOUTH—ArrivedJJJulya3^-Stmr.yiKron-
prtßz;Wllfielm;rfrt>m*New,York,''?for;Cherbourg
and and

'
proceeded .::'--: \u25a0 c.;:'-."->,c .;:'-."->,- :c;

J OLASGOW-i-Arrlved S July 32—Stmr »Numld-
ian,> from,'New iYork.;~ "«, \u25a0 „»'.' #-" i«- !jw.'.-\u25a0-\u25a0 '-ks?

":"
c Sailed ;jiily;3—Stmr Carthascnla,'. for Phlla-'
dplphla. \u25a0'

' •--
; THODOSIA-Arrived^JulyVS-Stmr Caronne,:
Ifrom '•Seattle :^*^^4mt&.i^^mmfS^s.<s^s-:*POlBRALTAttifArrlved|July]3-Stmr Koenig
;l,ulj»Afrom s K«w|.Tork.*afeisi7s«SaS?raiiaßgWMd
fe? MOVIbLE—ArrivedIJuly]S^Stmr JFurnewia?!
71rom *NewiYork:."*and «proceeded :ir*^Sg?*6glgiS&*S
&geBOULOON&-rSailedf July$ 3r-Stmr^jPenn'syl-'
ivania."v fromiHamburg,* for\u25a0NewiYork."^^£\u25a0>*-*
siaENOAs^Salled*.- July,|3 3-^Stmr^ Cr*tlc,^for
iN«w *York,*vfa\Palermo s and 3Naples r=»3*Mfcßß*
?t?iYOKOHAMA-^SaiiediSJun^f3o— Stmr';' Em-
ipresg !of£indie,a|forJHonjrkon '̂'• Shanghai.? Kobe
and »Victoria" '•. "•

•.;.-"'\u25a0- 1 -\u25a0,'

'' Sixth '"\u25a0• race,\?one \>mlle^—Mabel -\u25a0- Sims Iwon,'
Prince Salm second, ",Ed Sheridan > third,»Time,
1:15%;. ; .\u25a0,:y;/ :\u25a0;,•..\u25a0 . \u25a0:, •\u25a0;\u25a0; -;:. y:y;\w,", *.-y;>v,

6
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-

...--\u25a0•- .;-\u25a0 -^
\̂u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> -^^'.;'. ;' 2

» 4 There* no rational, excuse for a man ©

S //5«?1<3 who Is not yet sixty:years old grruntlog A
i/J.%.. ]Tb an* complaining about pslns Inhla back, <j'

'^_s&*
-''>jft stiffness in his shoulders and -legs," that )Z

O -^S!S»i^--K«? "tired feelin?," w<?ak bask, nerves. Indi- 2
Q potion, constipation and failure of vital- 2
O sw«IHgJBW-liß\'Ht)"'WlM . >ty. It should not be. Nature starteu

*
O v£»W*si&t3'2!"k\IJytffi You wlt,h a constitution that ought to ©
O /V\V ha Ye hpld you E:°od untll >ou are eighty

•
X -Yi&m tnd. you ught to 'eeMlke a boy now. ©
#i J-ES&&L But you have overdone some things and A

? V^Matf <uM&r -vasted your \-ltality.- You still have tho S°
/SSSEP'C

—
k flf«"^ tpnstitution.?but lack the force. That's 2

® 'JsoSbSst X*^»- A1* ~ electricity. Tou know that electricity 2
0 «ss?iraw!*V*. "**-« vita-i'ty. Ican restore JO

- ©
O §SE&r*&&3&>^ V' 'M t-

Mn lV A--Lehndor^. proprietor of the
•

O raS^SS£^^!js^» Fernando Hotel. Fernando. Cal.. Is a t
« «Sfl^^^^srws6s sample of what my Belt will do. Mr a
« M$&£&RM*WjGi&M rreenc

n ?l 1V?1,of1 V?1, of the best known men A•
&*2!ff-!MfSrai*2?SX£23 in Southern California. He has b«>en res- *• M&%miWM&s& 1(1"nt of the vall«y years l,aa 12• n veteran, and owns the respect and' eg-

•
© WSbESm teem of thousand of people who know

•
O E^e^W *o^^ socially and in business. \u25a0 . O
3 fe*HS^ «^^ Mr< Lehndorff was a sufferer from the ©~ |?|^ W*s£Si pan»B of rheumatism for a long time Ak" «%^3*v wa»

-:
:\: l̂t tried everything known to doctors. for S

2 SSH&3 VhSA ie=- the trouble, and never igot ;any. lasting
*
a• v!§F« v§%ni ""^" benefit until h» used Dr. McLaughlin's 2

O K§S =? Electric B*lt. He is now a well man, and 2
© says he will praise the Belt for all tlm* ®
© SfiP~*"' \u25a0 <SJS3s^ as the be«t»remedy known for this terrl- w
t* ,bl» trouble."-:' •\u25a0 . - - -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"
®•

v yeJn^^stZoZrtZi* °'-^ hav^ the sa^n ff.:Of;;g•
-An old man of ,70 says he feels as strong and young- as ;he did at 35 X ft

& * CALLTO-DAT—Ifyou can. call and see me and Iwill'show you how you1•=
g can be cured and give you a free test of my;Belt.v' CONSULT ATION4FREE

•• DR.M.C, MCLAUGHLIN 9021£?£££i£ <E?''Vit• omfe Hour*: 8«• ra- to 8 p.;m. Sundays;UOito 1; '*-;:- \u25a0"'. "'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 9)

BADBLOOI)
INVITES DISEASE

The blood,supplies nourishment \u25a0 and
strength to every part of the body -when
itis rich, cure and healthy. .When from*,
any cause itbecomes diseased or weat' it
cannot Tsapply the nutriment the system
needs, and the body is unable toresist the
diseases and troubles that are constantly
assailing itto break down the health. >- -
Ihave used S. S.S. and formct it to b«an excellent blood purifier and tonic.Sly..blood v/as weak and impure,and asa result nay system became Tery muchrundown and debilitated. Ilost twenty

ormore pounds in weight,had' no appe-
tite and was inbad shape. Seeing S. S. 3.advertised 1began its use, and am wellpleased with the results alter usin? itfor somo little while. My system andKeneral health have been wonderfully
built up, and Ino not hesitate to s-iv*
8.-S. 8. the credit forit. H.MABTIIf.r "Warren, 0.,60 Second St.*

Rheumatism. Skin Diseases, Scrofula,
Catarrh, Old' Sorei, Malaria, Contagious

JJlood Poison,etc. ,* are the results ofbad
or .blood; \and until\this vital
fluidis;cleansed ;and "made pure, strong

"*
and healthy, these diseases willcontinue. ~.
The greatest -of all;blood purifiera and
tonics is S. S. S. >Ithas been curing ajj
diseases 'of the blood for more* than forty
years by going down to'the^ very;root ofthe 'trouble, forcing "out all poisons andimpurities and building up every part of
the system by its fine tonic effect, §7s::S;

'enres "„Rheuma-
\u25a0jg^ *ffifo 4^^l tism> 3 D^3

-
l^^-«^Zj *hjtC 3ses ».Scrofula.

Sores > Malaria,
\u25a0 -"^^iii^^iiilwwiir-Mi^^BßContacjious
PURELY;VEGETABLE. Blood Poisons

\u0084 i -'i,\u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-— and all otherblood troubles, and
t
cnres them perma.

;nently_S.;Sr?S. is -the acknowledged
king-ofWoodipurifiers^ndthe.greatestof alimonies...; Books on the'difierent dis-

\u25a0-1^s?»'.a"*«|y.J»«|Jcal aclvice ybu m«y
001 charge.

'

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta,-fit.


